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CANYON SCHOOLS 
CLOSE FOR YEAR

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES HELD 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
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EAGLE MILL SHIPMENTS GOOD.
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Ytar h u  bt«n ont of Mott SbccotS' 
fnl for tho School—Coorto 

Groatly Improved.

The clooiner exercises of the 
Canyon public schools occurred 
at the hitch school auditorium 
Friday afternoon. There were 
present at this time a large num
ber of the patrons and friends 
of the school, all of whom were 
greatly pleased with the splen
did exercises prepared for the 
occasion. No diplomas were is
sued this year. Owing to the in
stallation of the new course ofi-aTjout 
study, none of the pupils had 
been able to complete the new 
course during the past year.

Those receiving certiticates of 
work done were Miss Bernie 
Lee Vansant and VVm. H. 
Younger, Jr. The productions 
of both were very excellent and 
greatly appreciated by ihe au
dience.

The close of the present year’s 
work marks the end of one of 
the most active and successful 
school years the Canyon public 
schools have ever witnessed.
$10,000 have been expended in 
impfovements during the year,
$7,500 of which was put into a 

e new addition of four rooms^ 
n addition to this, the old part 

of the bailding was wholly re<- 
modeled until it is now one 
of the best of itŝ  kind on the 
Plains and would be a credit to 
any town.

A t the beginning of the year 
there was practically no laLxira- 
tory equipment' in the school.
The board of trustees has ex- 
piend^ over $500 for physic and 
other apparatus until the labo
ratory is indeed excellently 
equipped. Some of the best ma
chines and apparatus have been 
added that cannot be found in 
schools of cities much larger 
than Canyon.

The faculty and teachers have 
joined together in improving 
conditions in' ttie school and to 
their efforts alone may be as
cribed the purchase of manjr' 
new library books, pictures for 
the several rooms and a new up
right piano for the high school 
auditorium.

Within the past few weeks 
word has been received from 
both the state university and the 
A. & M. college that the Canyon 
high school^has been received 
into affiliation 'with" these two 
state institutions. With the 
complete installation of the new 
course in the local school, the 
nupil on graduating will be re-

3ived without examination into 
[̂ «he leading colleges of the state.

These are some of the things 
accomplished during the year.
The man who has been the guid
ing spirit and the moving power 
in all the Improvements made in 
the school system is Supt. Thos.

'J . Yoe. Mr. Yoe saw the great 
eeds of the school and with the 

istance of an earnest and 
loyvd faculty has met them all 
and beneficially solved the va
rious difficult problems that 
have been up during the year, 

patrons o f the school and the 
[tisens of Canyon are glad that 

Mr. Yoe has accepted the posi
tion for another year. '

The Canyon public schools are 
in excellent condition, and will 
oontlnne to grow in siae and el- 
floiency until there is absolutely 
no sXpsrior sphool on the Plains.

C. M. Moore, manager of the 
Elagle Milling Company, reports 
that while this is the dull season 
of the year for millers, the busi
ness at the local mill has been 
very good during the past few 
weeks. The feed grinding sea
son is just about over and until 
the new wheat crop comes on 

market, flour milling will not 
be very profitable. About thir
ty cars of feed and flour have 
been shipped out during the 
past month. This does not in
clude a very large number of 
smaller local shipments.

Mr. Moore will be at work 
during the next few days re
modeling the old ware house 
which stands just west of the 
mill. This building will hold 

20,000 bushels of wheat. 
Another warehouse will be con
structed during the fall. A fter 
the new wheat comes on the 
market, Mr. Moore expects to 
run his mill day and night on 
flour. The flour has given ex
cellent success everywhere 
used. _____________

Commissioners Court.

THIRD WEEK OF 
DISTRICT COURT

REVIVAL MEETIN6S 
BE6IN THIS WEEK

RAILWAY CASES TRIED BEFORE RElf. W.-M. 
JURIES THIS MEEK.

MeINTOSH
DAILY.

PREACHING

All of ButinoM will Probably' be Com- 
.. pitted by the,end of this Week 

and Court Adjourned.

Siii|ino in Charpe of Ed. G. Phillipe— 
y Bio Tabernacle erected on 

West Evelyn Street. •

The following business was 
transacted in the commission* 
ers court Friday and Saturday: 

The quarterly report of W. J. 
Flesher, county attorney, was 
examined and approved.
. The quarterly report of 8. M. 
Downing, butcher, was exam
ined and approved.

The quarterly report of Worth 
A. Jennings, sheriff, was exam
ined and approved.'

The road grade, which the 
court recently , purchased was 
finally approved. '

The court set June 10th as the 
day upon which they will sit as 
a board of equalization.

The quarterly report of S. B. 
McClure, butcher, was ex
amined and approved.

A  number of road cases were 
investigated by the court.

Keturns of the election in 
school district No. 4 show that 
the provision to tax not to ex
ceed 50 cents had carried.

The reiJort of the First Na 
tional bank as depository for the 
common school fund was ex
amined and approved.

Alumni of Canyon High School.

The Alumni Association of the 
Canyon high school held its an
nual reception at the high school 
auditorium Friday night. There 
were present representatives 
from seven classes, the faculty 
and a number of friends! A 
very pleasant program bad been 
preimred for the occasion, con
sisting of music, readings and 
reports from the classes. Re
freshments of ice cream aqd 
cake were served. A fter the 
refreshments a number of im
promptu songs, piano solos and 
readings were given by those 
not appearing on the program 
The meeting was very success 
ful and the enjoyableness of the 
occasion is largely due to the ef
forts of the president of the as 
sociation. Miss Maud Brandon.

The third week of the district 
court will probably end the May 
term of the district court, as 
practically all the business on 
the docket has been completed.

The most notablO cases tried 
this week were railway damage 
cases. The following was 
business transacted:

A  motion for a new trial in 
’the case of William McCorn vs. 
D. A. Shriver was Overruled.

First Rational bank of Canyon 
vs. Wm. .Harvey continued.

Kathryn Hutson, et al, vs. H. 
A. Rowell, et al, continued by 
motion of plaintiff.

P^ter Meyers vs. P. & N. T. 
Ry., judgment fo~ $1440.5b.

R. S. Pipkin, et al, vs. J. C. 
Kelly, jury was' instructed by 
court to find for plaintiff.

The Cedar Valley Land & Cat
tle Cb. Ltd., et al, vs. Isadore 
Mantz, et al, judgment for t’ne 
plaintiff.

W. R. Evants vs. Wm. Erdman 
, ury found for defendant.

Security L ife Insurance Co., 
of America, Inc., vs. C. E. 
Wright, judgment for plaintiff.

In the case Peter Meyera vs. 
P. A. N. T. Ry. Ca, a motion fcrr 

new trial was overruled and 
the defendants gave notice of 
appeal to the Civil Court of 
Appeals.

The case of E. C. Peck vs. A. 
T. 4& S. F. Ry. Co., began yes
terday. This is a suit for dam
ages for false imprisonment.

The jury in the case of Mrs. 
A. N. Finklea vs. P. & N. T. Ry. 
iZJo. went out last Wednesday 
and reported to the judge yes
terday afternoon that they stood 
11 to 1, Judge Veale sent them 
back with the warning that 
there were yet 10 days in which 
court could remain in session. 
This is a personal injury case.

Society Notes.

Miss Lucy and W. J. Rattikin 
entertained a number of the 
Palo Duro and Barret-Browning 
societies last Monday qigbt to a 
farewell party. A  three course 
luncheon was served. Sixteen 
were present.

HON. MORRIS SHEPFARD.

Tbe co-operative meetings of 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Christian churches started Sun
day morning at the Methodist 
chuyeh, but owing to matters of 
delay. Evangelist W. M. ^ c ln -  
tosh and Singer Eld. R. Phillips 

the'were unable to reach the city 
until Tuesday. Revs. Neal and 
KUbourn conducted the services 
Sunday and Monday.

The men of the churches got 
together Monday and Tuesday
and erected a tabernacle on%
West Evelyn street which has a 
very lar^e seating capacity. 
The choir platfoifm on the west 
end will seat about seventy-five 
singer.s, and Mr. Phillips prom
ises to furnish the best music 
ever heard in Canj’on after he 
has thoroughly organized the 
singers. He is organizing a 
Sunbeam Choir for the little 
folks, which makes some mighty 
fine music.

The attendance at the taber
nacle from the very first has 
been good. Mr. Mclhtofh cap
tured his audience from his 
very first appearance. Tuesdiyr 
night and the crowds have in
creased daily. Singer Phillips 
is a fine chorus director and is 
well supported by the singers of 
the town. Mr. Phillips sings a 
solo at each meeting, all of which 
are greatly enjoyed.

Two meetings are held daily, 
one I at lOKX) a. m. and one at 
8KX) p.,m. A  very cordial invi
tation is extended to the public 
to attend these services.

The sueceks of the meetings 
so far have been veryjgreat. On 
Tuesday night there was one 
conversion, one on Wednesday 
night, and six last night.

MORRIS SHEPPARD 
SPEAKS IN

DELIVERS PLEASING ADDRESS BCt
FORE LARGE AUDIENCE. si

Candidate for United 
Senator from Texas.

States

VANDE6RIFT VISITS CANYON.

Editor of Santa Fe Publication Gat- 
ting Material for New Feld- 

or on Plaint Country*.

F. L. Vandegrift, editor of the 
Elarth, the monthly publication 
of iĵ 'ne Santa Fe Railway Co., 
wa:̂  in the city Friday securing 
material for a new folder which 
will be used by the company to 
advertise this section o f the 
country, Mr, Vandegraft was 
in the city a few hours and vis
ited the various points of inter
est. He was taken to the Nor
mal college, and remarked upon 
the beauty of the building and 
upon the great future of the 
school. He said he believed this 
institution was one of the great
est |n the stale and would mean 
much to the future development 
of the country.

Mr. Vandegrift also remarked' 
upon the cleanliness of the city 
and the beauty of the business 
houses and residences. He was 
in the city two years ago when 
the coimer atone of the Normal 
was laid, and expressed sur
prise at the great improvements 
which have been made since that 
time. _______________

r ,
Died in Indiana.

Crops Looking Fine.

Mrs. F. P. Guenther was host
ess yesterday afternoon to the 
Merry Maids and Matrons club. 
A  number of invited guests were 
present in addition to the regulat 
members of the club. A fter a 
number of games of “ 42” , excel
lent refreshments of chicken 
salad on lett\ice, pimenta sand- 
witches, coffee and Baveria 
cream with cake were served.

Andy Costley, from north of 
town, was a caller at the News 
office Monday and says that the 
crops out that way are in ex
cellent condition.' The wheat 
has grown nicely and a large 
portion of the row crops have 
been planted.

C. 0. Keiser received word 
Saturday that R. • W. Snyder 
was deadest his home at Red 
Key, Ind. Mr. Snyder was one 
of the Keiser land agents and 
has spent considerable time in 
Canyon, He was here for two 
months last summer on account 
of the poor condition of his 
health. Consumption was the 
cause of his death. Mr. Snyder 
has many friends in this city
who are 
death.

grieved to hear of his

Ctnyon Man Honored.
C. R. Flesher left Wednesday 

for Hock Island, Texas, to visit 
with his parents. He will at 
tend the opening of the Cause
way at Galvestion, and will rep 
resent Randall county at the 
state democratic convedtion. 
He will return to Canyon about 
August 1st.

Remodeling RMidence.

Mrs. Gatewood is ^doing exten
sive work on her rooming house 
in the west part of town. Three 
new rooms will be added, the 
kitchen and dining room en 
larged and a wide gallery built 
on three sides of the house. 
When complete, the house will 
be one of the most commodious 
In the city. >

Mrq. A. H. Thompson, and 
daughter are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Thompson’s s if
ter, Mrs. D, M. Stewart. They 
are on their way to Ft; Worth 
where Mr. Thompson is engaged 
in business. The Thompson 
fafnily lived In Canyon until last 
year when they moved to Plain- 
view.

Misseg Frankie Gober and 
May Cowling have returned from 
Tulia where they taught very 
successful terms of school this 
year. _______________

Mrs. Myrtle Hoff arrived yes
terday from Oklahoma City, and 

Let Harbison move y o n  will spend a month’s vacation
2tf rv

spend
etty.

in

J. E. Winkelman left Wednes
day evening for Jefferson, Iowa, 
to spend ten days with relatives 
and friends. Today is Mr. and 
Mrs. Winkelman’s 25th wed&ing 
anniversary and the event is be
ing celebrated at Jefferson. M rs. 
Winkelman went vo Iowa two 
weeks ago for a month’s visit. |

1
Mr. and Mrs.' R. W. Warwick, 

of Montezuma, Iowa, arrived yes
terday morning to spend a month 
at the C. W. Warwick home. 
This is their first trip 
Plains and they are very 
pleased with conditions.

tof the 
highly

At the business meeting of 
the Panhandle Hardware Deal
ers association Wednesday, T. 
C. Thompson,, president of the 
Thompson Hardware Co., of this 
city was elected vice-president 
of the Panhandle. association. 
Mr. Thompson is one of the 
most ardent supporters of the 
association and has served for 
some time on the board of di
rectors.

Canfliflats far U. S. Ssnats Dli 
Psiitical Oasstiaiis—U m ia tl 

in H it Hsnsr.

Hon. Morris Sheppard, repre^ 
sentative from Texas and can
didate for the United State sen
ate visited Canyon Monday and 
delivered a very pleasing speech 
before a large audience at the 
court house at 2:00 o’clock in the 
afternoon. Mr. Sheppard is one 
of the most brilliant orators in 
l^xas. While he is one of the 
youngest men to aspire to the 
great office of senator, he is 
backed with ten years of con
gressional experience and has a 
good record.

Mr. Sheppard was met in Am
arillo Monday morning by a 
committee of citizens and 
brought in an auto to this place, 
arriving here at noon. Sixty 
men had gathered at tRe Hotel. 
Baltimore to greet him and to 
partake of a banquet given in 
Mr. Sheppard’s honor. I t  was 
planned to have a toast program 
following the banquet, bat ow- „ 
ing to the lateness of the hour, 
this feature was postponed ontil 
the gathering at the coart hoase 
for t|he afternoon speech.

Prof. B. A. Stafford, of the 
Normal, in introdacing Mr. 
Sheppard, responded to the 
toast, “ Soatl^m  .Chivalry,”  in 
which he paid a very glowing 
coBipliment to the great leaders 
of the sonth, placing Mr. Shep
pard as Texas’ greatest repre
sentative of chivalry.

Mr. Sheppard addressed his 
andience largely along the same 
lines as in his other general 
speeches, discussing the various 
questions and issues of the cain- 
paign, criticising Mr. Wolters, 
and presenting his own views 
and records. A t times he 
drifted into flights of oratory 
which were received with great 
applause. .. j

In closing his address he said 
that when the postal reoeirpts 
h'l^ grown a little. Canyon 
would be in line for a govern
ment building. He also spoke 
briefly on the wonders of the 
Palo Duro canyon, and if elected, 
promised to do all in his power 
to make it a national }iark.

Mr. Sheppard was generously 
applauded throughout his talk 
and no doubt made many friends 
during his visit.

The Outing Club.

Doing Extensive Road Work.

Mrs. R. H. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Buck Simms and son came np 
Sunday in a car from Plalnview 
and are visiting with Mrs. 8. J. 
Morelswjead

I , Judge W. D. Scott reports 
that the county has started ex
tensive work with the new 
grader. A fter completing the 
present work in the south part 
of the county, the grader will 
be brought to Canyon and some 
work done south of town. It  
will then be taken to the north
ern part of the county. Frank 
Simms is running the grader, 
while Eldward Hyatt is using one 
of his engines to pull it.

Travis Shaw is suffering from 
ttes ffeoU 'o fa  dislooaled sbold-

while Joe Foster

■ti'i

Twenty-eight young people 
from Canyon are at the canyons 
enjoying a w w k’s outing. The 
camp is under, the auspices of 
the Canyon Outing Club. The 
bunch went out last Saturday 
with wagons loaded with every
thing under the sun that would 
make their stay on the canyons 
wholly enjoyable. Ben A. Ter
rill of the News force is one qf 
the bunoh, and reported at the 
office the other day that •‘they 
were having a very enjoyable 
time. He also reported that the 
bo.ys were o*‘ganizinga baMball 
team while out there. and would 
come back prepared to beat any 
team in town. Prof, and Mrs. 
J. G. Miller and Mrs. C. D. Clev
eland are chaperoning the bunch.

G. W. Levertoq has moved his 
family from Hartley and will rua 
the Star boarding bouse.



Er«nr V t c r A ^  S k im  C le a n e s t

a  B o o s t e r ^  T u i n  E a s ie s t  A r e  S im p le s t  

M o s t  S a n i t a r y  L a s t  L o n g e s t

That it a strong statement but we*d mike it stronger 
if we knew how, because w e are sure that die D e  

Laval w ill more than make good every claim.

W e  don’ t ask you to lake our *say so,* W e  prefer to
let the machine itself talk for us.•

W hy not let us set one up at your house) Y ou  can 
test it yourself alongside of any other 
machine you like for capacity, cleanness of
skimming, and ease of operation.

;
W e  don’ t ask you to buy a 

De Laval* upon "claims.*
W e  ^o ask you to be 

sure sDd give it a tair trial ^  givgiy by 
before y o u  purchase 9 8 %  of
any cream separator.
Don’ t put
it o f .  Do I  S O O N E R  O R  LATER 
k n o w  I YO U WILL BUY A

D E  L A V A L

th« Wortd’o 
Croomorlos

T h o m p s o n  H d w .  C o .
C A IV Y O r V

If You Arie Ready to Build

Kemember that we carrv an extraordinary 
largfe stock of lumber. W e make prices 
that will be of ^reat interest'to yon, and 
insure you the best and quicke.^t service 
that is possible to g îve. It is no trouble 
for us to figure l̂uTls, and we will take 
pleasure in doing so, no matter how large 
or small the bill may be. It may he that 
yoi> only ' need a few pieces with which to 
repair \vork, but we will be as glad to sell 
■you' that as we would large bills./ Come 
to see us.

Canyon Lumber Company
Where every thing is kept under sheds

W e do first-class work. If you want 
your house wired let us figure with 
you. If you want any electrical goods 
we will get them for you. We have 
complete illustrated catafogues of fix
tures and shades.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell 8c. Co.
Wholesale end Retail

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and. Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

See the News Printery
SS S 3BSPOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OPszBSXS

A *

tmercial Job Printin;

PEANUTS.
Spanish i>eanuts will stand a 

great deal of drouth. I f 't h e  
crop gets well started, it will 
stand as much dry weather as 
milo maixe. While peanuts in 
general area warm country crop, 
demonstrations the past three 
or four years have proven con
clusively that the Spanish vari
ety, at least, can be depended 
upon throughout practically all 
of northwestern and west Texas. 
Even the so-called “ Jumbos” 
produce very good crops in 
some sections..

Spanish i>eanuts will mature 
in from 90 to 100 days, under 
favorable weather conditions. 
Ordinarily the peanut is con
sidered as a loose or sandy land 
crop but, with good tillage meth
ods, it does well even on the 
hard or tight lands. Very fa
vorable reports were collected 
for the season of 1911 from as 
far north as Hemphill connty, 
and from practically every 
county on a line with Hemphill 
and south thereof. The Spanish 
variety is best adapted to the 
entire section. They will pro- 

^dnee well with a limited 
amount of moisture. They are 
easy to cultivate oii account of 
their erect growth, and they are 
easj’ to harvest from the fact 
that the nuts adhere well to the 
vines. *

Tlie Seed Bed: Ea~ly deep 
plowing is to be recommended, 
fall plowing preferred. Spring 
plowing must necessarily be 
shallower than in- the fall. All 
peanut laud should, be worked 
enough in the spring to keep 
down all weeds and to save the 
'moisture until planting time. It  
is advantageous to kill two or 
three crops of weeds on Hie 
ground before planting time.

I I f  plowing cannot be done at 
the proller time, listing is often 
practiced with good results. 

^Tlie ground ^should be single 
listed early, and the ridges 
should be harrowed-<lown, sdme- 
what, two ot three* times'before 
planting. A t planting time, 
these remaining ridges should 
l>e split with'lister and the pea
nuts planted 'immediately after.

Planting: This is be.st done*in 
sweep or lister ■ furrows with a 
regular peanut planter. On the 
small scale, the nuts may be 
dropped by hand. Sometimes 
two seats are arranged on a rid
ing lister, one for the driver and 
another behind for a man who 
drops the nuts from a box, 
through a tube, to the furrow. 
It  is almost impossible to make 
an even distribution, however, 
with this last method. The 
rows should be about 8 1-2 feet 
apart. Peanuts will not stand 
frost and should therefore not 
be planted until all danger is 
past. May 1st may be con
sidered as about the right time, 
especially for the middle part of 
the territory. |

Seed: One bdsbel of good, 
nnsbelled nuts is’ enough per 
acre, especially if the ground 
well prepared and the seed is 
evenly distributed. The stand 
is good when plants are from 12 
to 15 infches apart in the row. 
The nuts are usually not shelled 
bat often soaked in water from 
24 to 48 hours and planted im
mediately afterwards.

Cultivation: Cultivate fre
quently with sweeps or small 
shovels, keeping the ground as 
nearly level as possible until 
about the last cultivation, at 
which time it is usually advis
able to ridge slightly with a 
wide ridge. Care should be ex
ercised W t  to injure the plants 
daring'the last one or two cnl- 
tivatlone.

Yield and Value as a Hog 
Feed: The foHowing actual re- 
anlta of retoraa aad .e x p t r

iences of various farmers ih the 
E^nhandle in 1911 are of \*alae:

.Mr. H. G; Shaw of Clarendon, 
Texas, makes the following brief 
remarks, *T do not know of any 
better feed adajpted to hogs than 
l>eaauU. I  paatured about 20 
acres of Spanish peanuts in 1911, 
and although 1 did not have one 
half stand, valuing pork at 5 
cents per pound, I realized $25 
per acre, and the hogs gathered 
them. 11 am satisfied, with a 
good stand of peanuts I  could 
have procured from 850 to IQOO 
pounds of pork per acre. I am 
now gathering 15 acres of pea
nuts, not postured, by pulling 
vines, nuts and all, for winter 
hog feed. They are especially 
valuable when run through a 
grinder, vine and all.”

Mr. D. W. Clampitt said, “ I 
pastured during the fall of 1911 
twenty-live 200 pound hogs and 
twenty 75 pound hogs for thirty 
days, on three acres of Spanish 
peannts, without anything else.
I find no waste to this crop when 
hogs are allowed to gather it. I 
ext>ect to go into peanut raising 
for hogs still heavier in 1912. 
What peanuts we gathered 
during the fall of 1911 made 
about 45 bushels per acre.”

Mr. D. H. Zacbery states, “ I 
have been here twenty years and 
have never seen peanuts fail. 
For hog feed they can’t be beat.
I had 21 acres of peanuts in 1911 
that I planted for my ninety 
Hogs. I believe in peanuts 
strong enough that I am going 
to plant 50 acres in 1912. For 
pork production, peanuts give 
me far more returns than any 

i other crop I know of.”
: Mr. W. J. Black states. “ I j 
• rai.sed 20 acres of Spanish i>ea'i 
i^nuts in 1910 for hog feed. It: 
1 was by far the most valuable 20 j 

1 acres on my farm;*— I was so 
well pleased with the results 
tlmt I increased the aefeage to 
(50 in 19U. For hogs I know 
that an acre of peanuts is. worth 
considerable more than an acre 
of any bther crop I can raise.”

H W s
Tke Road to Comfort

Subscription to the Woman’s 
Home Comi^n|un taken at the 
XeWs office. ^.50 j>er year, tf

"  — I -----------Those owning steam plows re- 
l>ort that business will be very 
rushing for them this fall, 
Man)’ have made contracts that 
will keep them busy plowing for 
three months. While the acrage 
under cultivation this year is 
about one-fourth more than it 
was last year, indications are 
that the increase will be as 
great i^ot greater for next 
year’s crops. A great amount 
of sod will be turned under dur
ing this year, and will raise a 
big crop next year.

DON'T SHOCK YOUR LIVER WITH 
CALOMEL. •

Dodson’s Liver-Tons Persuades it to 
Work Naturally and Safely— No 

Restriction of Habit or Diet.

I f  yon have a sick horse, you 
cannot make him work by beat
ing him, and if you try it you 
re liable to ruin him forever.

s the same way with your 
iver. When it becomes torpid 

knd sluggish, yon can take calo
mel and whip it into action, but 
the calomel will leave your body 
weaker and sicker than ever. 
Calomel is s very powerful 
chemical made from merenry.

A  perfect substitute for C o 
rnel, that has all of its medicinal 
properties with none of its dan
gerous and uncertain follow-ops, 
is Dodson’s Liver-Tone.

Cfty jPharmscf* drug store 
sells D^non’s liver-Tone with 
the guarantee that if you don’t 
find it a perfect substitut» for 
calomel, this store will give you 
yonr money back. Dodson's 
Liver-Tone is a true tonic for the 
liver, pa^ Iy  vegetable, and with 
such a'pIeiuMtnt taste that it is 
no trouble to get children to 
tske it. It  is at^ Iu tely impos
sible for it to do anyone any 
harm, becauae it simply par
sn ips the liver to do wbat it 
o«Piilodo~iio more tod MitMi

A  vanished 4hint— a cool body and a 

refreshed one; the sure way— the only 

way is via a glass or bottle of ,

Ideally delicious— pure as purity— crisp and 
sparkling as frost.

J'cw booklet, telling 
*  r C C  of Coca-Cola vindication 
at Chattanooga, for the asking.

Demand the Genuine  ̂
as made by

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O .
ATLANTA, CA.

I-J

Whraerer 
you see aa 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

NEW  PROCESS
G A S O L I N E  S T O V E S

It is time that you were now looking after a gaso
line stove for >x>iir summer’s cooking. A gasoline 
stove, will not only" you* t̂he price of itself in fuel dur
ing the summer, but you are also always assured of 
a quick, hqt fire in a'fe'w seconds at any time of "the 
day or nighb, and your house is not heated as in case 
of a range. , ‘ * x "

The New Process is the acknowledged leader of 
gasolpe stoves on the market today. Here are its 
points of siiperiofty over other stoves sold:

T a n k i  The tank is solid b ra ^  niaking it abso
lutely safe. In addition to this the tank must be re
moved in order to fill it with gasoline, and thus there 
is no danger from explosion.

Overflow Pan: This pan catches all overflow 
from letting vessels boil over. It is easily removed^ 
and quickly cleaned. You don’t have to scrub for 
hours to clean up an overflow.

O v e n :  In the oven there is an extra large ad
justable burner which makes it exceptionally adapted 
for baking, roasting and baking biscuits. Besides 
there is a good A rm in g  oven on the large stoves.

Burner: This burner is absolutely safe. The 
oil drips in plain sight from the iank into a wire 
gauze and passes to the burner in form of gas.

Sub-Burner: I f  the wind blows the fire au,t, 
there is no danger of explosion, as the sub-burner 
starts at once, and consumes all the gas. In addi
tion to this, there is a tube that catches all - water 
that may be in the gasoline, and makes your ĝ as ab
solutely pure, insuring gOod service.

Come, and see these Stoves before 
buying. The Price is Right.

B. T. Johnson & Co.
'  I P H O N E  29
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L. N. Dalmorit N. J. Saehrast ' M. S Kallr

Mail Orders Receive RrempI Attentlen. Ask fer Cataieg
I

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Orowera of Native Treea from the beat aelected varletlea on the Plaina. 
Fruit, Shade and Orna'teental Treea; Kvergreena, IVlvet Radge, Roaea, 
Flowering Shmba, Bulba; all kinda of Berrie;^ Oraiica, Rhubarb Aapar- 
agua, Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plants In aeaaon. Largest and beet 
equipped Nureerj In in W*eet Texas, supplied with plenty at water, a nee* 
eaaity for haadltag Nursery atoek. Inveetlgation eoUelted.

aiAlNVIEW , TEX AT
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When the demands of 
economy are insistent

I t ’s then you should buy
* • ,

D U T C H E S S  j 
T R Q U S E R S

t

because o f their wear-resist
ing qualities—because you 

surely get your money’s 
worth.

They wear as well as they 
look, and they are backed 
by the celebrated warranty, 
“ 10c. a Button; $1 a Rip.’ ’

What does it mean?
Just what it says.

^tu rday from Canyon whare 
she, has been visiting with .rela
tives and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Shell and daugh
ter were visiting at the Stephen
son home Saturday.

Miss Berthd Rushing returned 
Tuesday froin Amarillo where 
she has been visiting several 
weeks with her sister.

M. S. Ballard and family were 
in Happy Wednesday.

Otis Malcom and L. C. Klein 
went to Amarillo last Friday.

The Concert at the Omar 
building drew a large crowd.

Ralph News.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallers spent 
Sunday at Mr. Fosters.

Miss Curry of Happy visited 
Mrs. Gamble Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Osgood of Am
arillo spent Sskturday night at 
the Bob Bruce home.

Mrs. Slack shopped Saturday 
in Canyon.

Mrs. S. M. Craig attended the 
commencement exerci.ses of the 
Canyon high school Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. Schaues is attending 
court in Canyon this week.

Mr. Bruce made a business 
trip to Casiyon Tuesday after
noon.

A  large crowd !was present at 
Sunday school Sunday after
noon. Everybody seems to be 
interested. .

Rev. W. C. Hagan, the pastor 
of the Presbyterian church at 
Happy, will preach at Ralph 
school house next Sunday after
noon at four o’clock.

J. B. Gamble is having some 
plowing done with a steam plow.

Ross Craig sustained a pain- 
-fnl accident, getting his finger 
smashed in a gasoline engine.

Mrs.« Gamble gave a “ rag- 
tacking”  Monday. Twenty la
dies were present and they 
tacked sixteen pounds of rags. 
Mrs. Gamble served a splendid 
dinner. Mrs. Meyers and 
daughter, Miss Agnes, Misses 
Sims and Curry were there from 
Happy, and^Mesdames Grove» 
and McNeal"irdm Canyon. The 
day was a very enjoyable one.

Sunny Hill Items.

Wayside Items.

i l l r

Generous fains have fallen 
over the county. Wheat and 
oats are looking very well, some 
wheat exceedingly so. Paine 
brothers have sixty acres of 
wheat knee high. Grass is good 
and stock doing fine.

W. D. McGehee had the mis
fortune to be kicked by a mule 
some days ago  ̂ He was up and 
around peveral days but grew 
worse and is confined to his 
room again. |

Ewing McGehde brought his 
sister, Miss Ruble Lee, home 
from Canyon at the close of the 
Normal there. Miss Eldith 
Franklin returned with them 
and will Visit around Wayside 
before going to | her home at 
Lockney.

On the 10th inst, W. J. Sluder

received a message from his 
brother at Floydada that his 
father, I. A. Sluder, was seri
ously sick. W; J. aiid wife and 
Mrs. Fannie Buttler and Emma 
Sluder from Canyon went to 
Floydada the next day where 
they found the aged father very 
low. He died in a few days and 
was buried in the Floydada cem
etery.

Quarterly conference at Beula 
next Saturday and j&unday, the 
24th and 25th.

There will be a Sunday School 
picnic at Fairview Saturday the 
24th.

Happy Hams.

School closed last Friday.
Joe Block unloaded a gasoline 

plow engine last Tuesday.
Henry Geise went back to Ne

braska last Saturday. He has 
been here several months look
ing after land interests near 
here.

Math Grady went to Amafillo 
last Saturday.

Prof. Windle has been re 
tained as principal of the Happy 
school for the coming term.

The program given last Thurs
day night by Miss Ora Cook’s 
primary pupils was a success 
and every one enjoyed it.

Mrs. Coleman and fam ily went 
home Monday to Higgins, Texas.

Misses Annie and Beula Mc- 
Spadden and Miss Laroe came 
up from Tulia last Saturday to 
visit with Mrs. Demlc for a'few 
days.

Mrs. W. W. Stephenson and 
baby were Tulia callers Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Whitmire returned last

A fine rain fell in this neigh
borhood the past week which 
everyone was glad to see. Wheat 
oats and row stuff are looking 
fine and most of the farmers are 
busy planting.

Miss Viola Knox is home on a 
vacation from her work in the 
Normal. She is much pleased 
with the school and expects to 
return for the summer term. ^

Miss Addie Donnely of Can
yon is spending this week with 
friends in the Ceta and Sunny 
hill neighborhoods.

j White Currie returned home 
Saturday from Canyon where 
he has been “ courting”  for the 
past week. jj"'-

A jolly crowd of Sunnyhill 
l)Oople took supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M, Currie Sunday.

Those who are not yet familiar 
with Sunnyhill and its people 
slTould get acquainted, for Sun
nyhill is one of the most pros
perous, sociable and law abiding 
communities in the. county.

Santa Ft EXCURSIONS

Special at The Le:
SATURDAY and MONDAY

ONE CASE OF THE BEST 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT, 
made up as follows:

6 cans Grapes 
6 cans Plums 
3 cans Apricots 
3 cans Lemon Cling Peaches 
3 cans Free Stone Peaches 
3 cans Pears

I

all for $3.95

WATCH THIS CORHER.
Something doing here 

every week.

11

FUND
t

HAVE MOVED TO THE
A

CANYON NATIONAL BUILDING
We extend to our Customers, 

Friends and the Public the same 
courtesies formerly received at this 
place as well as at out former place 
o f business, assuring the very best 
accomodations possible for us to 
render.

T he f ir s t  s t a t e  b a n k
A  Guarantee Fund Bank

Great Council Order o f Red- 
men—Dallas, May 28 to 30. Sales 
May 27. Limit June 1. Fare 
round trip'$14.70.

Republicai^ State Convention 
at Ft. Worth, May 27-23. Sales 
May 26-27. LimitMay 30. Round 
trip $12.10.

Summer Tourist round trip 
rates to Texas'and other Summer 
Resmrts m'United StateSi  ̂ Phone 
or call at ticket office.

R. McQee, Agt.

1_

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do thftt plumhinjj work yon 

have been putting off so long. The city is de- 

mandinf? better sanitary conditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 

ht^vinp each iom e equipped with modern 

plumbing. A ll work jjnaranteed.

P A T  T H O M P S O N

Read the Ads. In this issue

/
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SHEPfARO-THE ORATOR.

One of tb« smootheat, oratori
cal speeches ever beard in Can
yon was delivered here Monday 
by Hon. Morris Sheppard in be
half of his candidacy for the 
United States Senate. Mr. 
Sheppard is without doubt the 
greatest orator ih Vexas and has 
great ability in leading his audi
ence in^) the midst of a moral 

' question, which he at tirst ad
mitted was not a political issue. 
His address wa.s largely along 
tlie same lines as discussed in 
the daily newspaper. He differs 
however from his first opening 
speech in that he is now letting 
the prohibition question take 
first place, while the main ques
tion in |iis first opening spieech 
was the initiative, referendum 
and recall. Since these meas
ures are unpopular in Texas, he 
is devoting two-thirds of his 
speech since his second an
nouncement for the senate to 
the prohibition -question.

Mr. Sheppard spoke his be
lief that personalities should not 
enter into the race, but through
out the entire discourse dealt 
very freely in personal criti
cisms of Mr. Wolters.

Outsidje of the initiative, refer
endum and recall, which a few 
months ago was all important 
but today with Mr. Sheppard is 
of no consequence, there is little 
difference in the i>olitical views 
of Mr. Wolters and M r Shep- 
l>ard. -Mr. Wollers announces 
for tlje same principal, national
ly, on the prohibition question 
as does Mr. Shepi>ard. The 
real question for the voter is: 
Which of these men will do the 
most for Texas? Tlie News be- 
lieve's Mr. Wolters is the strong
er man. and could do the more 
good for the state. However, 
We do not overlwk the fact that 
M r. Sheppard Is a good man 
and if elected to tlie place would 
make a strong senator.

work for better farming. And 
furthermore, I am g)ad to sayi 
that your paper has pitblished: 
more practical material than any | 
other |>aper on the Plains and 
more than twice as much as the 
great majority o f them. The 
effect has been marked, as the 
farming in the Canyon vicinity 
is much better than ever before, 
and I have my very best co-op
erators bere, and have them in 
large numbers too.”  The News 
is very gratified to hear these 
words from Mr. Bainer, and we 
are glad to know that the farm
ers of the connty are following 
so closely his advice. The News 
takes no credit for these articles, 
we simply saw.the great advan
tage and need of them to our 
farmer friends and, as we have 
said before, we kre here to as
sist the farmers in their work 
and to give sound agricultural 
advice to those who expect to 
mdve to our county.

In the fight among the big*^can
didates, the people in genera^ 
are apt to forget the seemingly 

little"’ candidates, especially 
those for state offices. There is 
one man in the race for railway 
commissioner whose candidacy 
is of great interest to a number 
of Canyon people and especially 
to President R. B. Cousins. 
This man is Hon. John L. Wor
tham. Mr. Wortham is one of 
the big men of Texas, and dur
ing bis tenure of office has made 
a very creditable record." Mr. 
Wortham has a host of friendd 
working for him all over - the 
state, and will no doubt receive 
the nomination.

In this issue of the News is 
found the quarterly statement 
of the county treasurer. The 
rejx)rt Is , very creditable and 
sliows that the commissioners 
have been faithful to their 
charge of caring for the i>eople’s 
money. Taxes have been ma
terially lowered during the past 
two years, the'running expienses 
of the county being cut down.

There no doubt that Cha^mp 
Clark will go to the democ-ratic 
national convention with more 
votes than any other candidate, 
but it is quite certain that he 
will not have the necessary two- 
thirds to land the nomination.

In' conversation with the edi
tor of the New> last week, H. M. 
Bainer. agricultural demon
strator for the Santa I'e, has 
this to say regarding the news- 
pa{>ers of the Plains: “ Where- 
ever the news]>ai^rs have advo
cated -the ‘better farming' sy.ŝ  
tern. I find that the farmers 
have been wide awake to all that 
the i>a])ers liave said and are 
followiag the advise of the ar
ticles. In other words, the 
newspajiers of the Plains have 
l>e<-n one of-the greatest powers 
I have had behind me in my

w elI  deserved.

The PraiM
ful.Cai

Comes From Thank- 
People. '

One kidney rehl^dy h ^kn ow p  
merit. Canyon City people-^rely 
upon iU That remedy is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Canyon City testi
mony proves it reliable.

G. K, Turner, Canyon City, 
Texas, says; “ I am quite'” f i w  
from lumbago and every trace of 
kidney trouble since I took 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. About 
two months ago I procured this 
remedy at The Ca.ssles Drug 
Store and used it. I can hearti
ly  recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills.”

Tlie above statement must 
carry conviction to the mind of 
every reader. Don’t simply ask 
for a kidney remedy-jask dis
tinctly for Doan’s Kidhey Pills, 
ilse same that Mr. Turner 
the remedy backed by 
testimony. &0c all atoKti^ Fos- 
Foater-Milburn Co., Buf
fiAo^N. y.,

Yoipr^Back la Lame— 
Bomember t iif Name.”

>me

Many of tlie towns of the 
Plains are organizinjf fbras.s 
bands. What don't the boys of 
Canyon get out their looters and 
line up for some good band 
music? There are a number of 
good musicians in town.

It don’ t take Jhe men of Can
yon very long to put up a full 
sized tabernacle. There is not a 
knocker in the bunch, but ever^' 
fellow knows how to handle the 
hammer and saw.

Every candidate in Texas is 
discovering that there is a great 
place called the Plains and every 
mother's son is visiting it and 
finding it is the greatest place in 
the whole state.

Canyon knows how to enter
ta in -the 'b ig candidates. They 
have all appreciated their treat
ment here.

-Puzzle: Fihd RandelL Neith
er' Wolters nor Sheppard even 
gave the gentleman honorable 
mention.

Rural Routt Notia.

M r ., Bader returhed last 
Thursday from Riverside, Calif., 
where he spent several weeks 
visiting '^ iatives and the 'Geo. 
C on ra^  family who formerly 
liv^ h ere .

Miss Roth Trimble cloaci^ a 
very satisfactory term of sdhool 
at the Hershey acboplf house 
weat o f Umbarfer ^ d a j .  The 
patrons carried out a very pleas
ant aurpriae ^  carrying well 
filled baakete and apendimg the 
day at U tr school house, thAm-

For Cash Only
No Moire Credit at the
Ma r k e t - g r o c e r y

We wish to announce to our many customers that owing 
to the general dislike of the credit business we are going to 
do a strictly cash business beginning with June 1st. We do 
this after a careful study of conditions and believe that Can
yon people will greatly appreciate a strictly cash store.

Every one of our customers knows that we must pay cash^ 
for a large per cent of our goods and all our meats, and if 
you pay us cash in return for them, we will be able to put 
them to you at a much smaller price than the credit mer
chant who must make allowance for bad accounts.w

We believe in a small profit and quick sale rather than a 
larger profit and slow sale, with a chance of losing the entire 
bill .through a bad account.

In order to accommodate you in always having money or 
its equivalent at the house, we have a supply of $5 and $10 
coupon books which you pay for in advance, and from which 
the delivery man tears out the amount of your purchase 
when a bill of goods is delivered. They are very handy and 
just as good as cash.

Th6 price on practically every article'i'n our entire stock of 
goods will be reduced under our new system ai^d you can 
well afford to become one of our regular custorners, as your 
^v in g s ln  a month will be large. Investigate our new prices 
before buying. We have the freshest stock of goods in the city 
and guarantee every article to be first class or money refunded.

We wish to thank our many customers for their liberal 
patronage and wish to extend a very courteous invitation 
to every man, woman and child in Randall county to make 
their trading headquarters at the big cash store.

\ .

GET A COUPON BOOK AND START TO TRADE
W ITH US

“ t

Market-Grocery
selves enjoying a splendid pro- j 
gram. Miss Trimble was ear
nestly requested to teach the 
school again next year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Brodle 
went to Hereford Saturday to 
attend the closing exercises of 
the public schools.

Th^ ball game Saturday be
tween Umbarger and Vega re
sulted^ Id a victory for Vega. 
Four of ^he Umbarger play era 
could not be there and the pitch
er was struck on the arm early 
in the game and hurt so badly 
he had to quit.

The all-day meeting at Um
barger Sunday was enjoyed by 
'a large audience. The regular 
pastor could not be present, but 
Prof. Stafford o f the Normal 
faculty, Canypn, preached a lay 
sermon in the morning, and Rev. 
Neal, pastor of the Canyon Meth- 
odiat cbarch, preached in the 
afternoon, and after Vhe sermon, 
completed organization of the

church. Charles Schultz was 
elected secretary, and H. Q. 
Breckenridge and L . 'M . Will
iams stewards.

A  very pleasant surprise was 
carried out by the Umbarger 
Sunday School for Miss Ruth 
Trimble who has been organist 
for the past year, and also teach
er for the young people's class. 
Miss Mary Schultz arranged to 
have Miss Trimble spend the 
evetfing with Iter, and at about 
8:30 her surprise was complete 
when the members of the S. S. 
began arriving. The evening 
wad sp e^  with music and sing
ing. The School presented Miss 
Trimble with a beantifu) gold 
watch fob, and her class gave 
her a silver salad fork. Miss

SEEDS ADAPTED to the 
SOUTHWEST, Bee-Keeper^’ 
Supplies, Poultry Supplies.

SW IFT’S Fertilizers.
ROSWELL SEED COm R sfw til, N. M.

Trimble leaves Saturday for 
Happy, where she will visit rel
atives before returning to her 
home in McAllen, Texas. .

Bssrd of Equalizstion.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Randall county will convene 
at the Court House thereof in 
Canyon on June 10, 1012, and 
from that day and every day 
thereafter until the woi^k is^com- 
pleted, to sit as a Board of Equal
ization upon tax matters.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office this 28rd day of 
May, A. D. 1912.
(Seal) M. P. Garneu,
9t3 Clerk.

L and For Sale :— Seventeen 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some 
in alfalfa, 2 miles R  of^ court 
house, in Sur. Hi. W ilber H. 
Young, Austin, Tlexss. ' Jun 28.

A  letter to the News from J. 
R  Rogers says that he will start 
with his family from San An
tonio tomorrow. He says that 
the people of the Plains "w ill get 
plenty of rain now as. I  am on 
the road with my family. As wo 
came down here last December 
it rained on us all the way.”  Mr.  ̂
Rogers and family have been 
spending the winter in San An
tonio.

F. P. Luke was a business 
caller in Tulia yesterday.

How’s Th is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any caoo of CaUrrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. -

r. J. CHKNET A CO.. Toledo. O .'
'n’e. the underalcned, have known F. J. . 

Cheney for the laet U yea re, and beUeve 
hhn perfectly honorable in all buslneae 
tranaaetlone and financially able to carry 
out eny obllsmUons made by bU firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMIIBIRCK,
Toledo, O.

-  •• Internally,e^-tinc Erectly upon the blood and ms-
Teetlmonlal#

Tehe BnU’e rneUly PlUe foe----^Tullii
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That’s Delicious!
Doesn’t take one lonfr 
to find out that our 
Ice Cream is not the 
common kind. W e 
endeavor to excell. 
Not enough that Ours 
should ■ be good, it 
must be the best. 
Every effort is direct

ed toward making it perfect.
A  box (rf our candy is indeed a luxury, no mat

ter what your taste may be. Tempting sweets at 
tempting prices.

CITY PHARMACY
T H E  “ R E X A L L ” .STO RE

Social and Personal Notes

For Re nt—Two houses in east 
 ̂ part of town. 8. B. McClure, tf

C. P. Hutcings made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Wednes-

I
L. G. Simms, neai* Happy, is 

having a well put down on his 
place.

Leave orders for tuning pianos 
with E. Burroughs at Cassles' 
Drug Co. It

Mrs. J. B. Alien of Canadian 
is here visiting at the C. C. Mil
ler home.

Miss Willie J. Eakman went 
to Amarillo to spend a few days 
with friends.

Miss Ada Terrill left Monday 
for Dallas an^ Ft. Worth to visit 
w;ith friends and relatives.

Mrs. Mathis and daughter. 
Elizabeth, visited this week at 
the parental Elakman home.

U. H. Wright has returned 
from a three weeks trip to Min
eral Wells and other points.

Mrs. T. H. Rowan returned 
yesterday morning from Amar
illo, where she has sj>ent the 
week With friends.

Edward Hyatt reix>rts that he 
has completed a new irrigation 
well on the Slover place north- 
east of the city, .Mr. Hyatt has 
leased this land,_|^

Harbison can handle your 
storage.. 2if

Get your legal blanks at the 
News office. All kinds in stock.

*Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, 
of Amarillo, spent Sunday at 
the Eakman home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.* McRey- 
nolds were business callers in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Leave orders for tuning pianos 
with E. Burroughs at Cassles 
Drug Co. It

A. Ernest 6rown is having a 
deep Veil put down on his place 
southeasbof the cjty.

Miss Wakefield of Happy has 
accepted a jwsition at the Mar
ket Grocery Co., as cashier and 
bookeeper.

For Sale —̂Heifers,ones,twos, 
three.s. Good condition, good 
quality. G. Keen, Canyon. 8p2

Mrs. Avery Phillips and child
ren are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Phillips’ parents in Lub
bock.

J Nothing quite so good for 
cleaning house as Matchless San
itary cleaner. Ask the ladies 
who liave used it.

J. R. CulJum, C. C. Doniphan, 
J. EL Winkelman, C. Thompson 
Homer Richards and L- S. Ma
loney went to Amarillo Tuesday 
night to attend the annual ban
quet of the Panhandle Hardware 
Dealers asso|Ci.\tion.

EstimatM Givan Matarial Furniahad

EDWARD H Y A TT
Contractor For Dialled Wellk

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N  Y O N , |  T E X  A S

A '

\

Misa Vlrglfe Kelley, o f the 
Normal faculty, la in Dallas this 
week visiting with friends.

Miss Sula Eakman went to 
Floydada Tuesday to visit at the 
hdme of her sister, Mrs. Mathis.

For Sa l e —Red top Cana. EL 
Eldmonas, east of Canyon. 6p4

Mrs. C. M. Moore and child
ren were called to San Saba 
Monday by the illness of Mrs. 
Moore's father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mar^n, of 
Claude, visited at the 6. B- 
McClure home Tuesday on their 
way to Slaton.  ̂ ^

A  big shipment of Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner just received at 
the News office.

Mrs. M. p. Garner and son 
visltied a few days this week at 
the home of her* parents in 
Hereford.

Miss Myrtle Clemments of 
Wenatchee, Wash., visited tn the 
city last week, the guest of Miss 
Mate Hunt.

I f  you want me to examine 
your Piano leave your orders 
with Mr. Burroughs at Casales 
drug store. J. M. Britton. It

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin is in Clar
endon this week as a represen- 
&tive of the Guild of the local 
Episcopal church.

Mrs. Dunbar returnediTues- 
day to her home in Memphis, 
after visiting a,t the home of her 
sister, Mrs. L. S, Maloneys

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, glass and paints, S. V. 
Wirt handles a full line of wait 
paper. * 6tf

A marriage license was issued 
Saturday to H. M. Elliott and 
Miss Lula Yoakum, both of Ok- 
lalioma.' •

< T. C. Thompson has been in 
Amarillo the greater part of the 
week attending tite Panhandle 
Hardware Dealers association.

Miss Lamb left Saturday for 
a three week’s trip to Colorado. 
She will return in time for the 
opening of the summer Normal.

Prof. EL W. Peterson will open 
his summer vocal class in Can- 
j’on June 1. All desiring to take 
lessons phone to the News office.

B. T, Johnson was in Amaril'o 
this week attending the annual 
convention of the Panhandle 
i^ardware DealecA association.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Oldham 
returned Saturday from Sweet
water, where they went for a 
ten days wedding trip. They 
will make their future home 
with the R. G. Oldham family 
northeast of the city.

Miss Launa Skiles, of Bloom
ing Grove, has accepted a imsi- 
tion at the Turk & Armstrong I 
Dry Goods Co. Miss Skiles has 
been with tlie Turk stores for 
ten years and is an excellent | 
saleslady.

For Sale—At my place in the I 
canyons 5 miles N. E. Canyon, 12 
miles south Amarillo: 17 head of 
milk cows, 8 mules, 2 mares, 15 
head full blooded Du roc Jersey 
shoats. H. G. Dolcater. Phone 
D76, Canyon exchange. 7p3|

In another column of this is
sue will be found the announce-1 
ment of Attorney W. J. Flesher | 

the office of County Attor- 
Mr. Flesher has held this I 

ce for one term and has given 
excellent satisfaction. Mr. 
Flesher came to Canyon a few 
years ago after completing the 
j:iw course of the state univer- 
ît.v and passing a very credit- 

atile examination before the 
»t!i^e board. Since living in 
Canyon he has affiliated himself | 
witi) all progressive movements 
in political, social, educational I 
am' religious lines. As a county | 
officer he has been diligent in| 
his work, at all tidies perform
ing his duty and seeing that tbe| 
laws of the state- are strictly en
forced. He has made a good o f
ficial,and has many friends axw*

TuMc & Armstrong: Dry
Have some splendid values to offer tfia 
so when shopping do not fall to cah.' 
thlng^s arriving every week.

Millinery

This department has enjoyed a most ex
cellent business this season, for which we  
wish to thank the ladies of Canyon. As the 
season is ^rawing to a close, we will 
make very close prices on all trimmed goods 
and shapes. If you are in need of another 
hat, this is the place'to get what you want.

Our new saleslady. Miss Launa Skiles, 
of Blooming Qrove, Texas, has arrived. W e  
have known her for ten years, she having 
been with our firm at that place for quite 
a while. She is a lady of experience and 
abijity and ready at all times to give you 
prompt and courteous treatment. Do not 
hesitate to call her by phone for anything 
you need.

New line of Henderson Corsets Just in.
J

Big cut on Msn*s low cut shoes, Men’s  
and Boys clothing at prices to save you 
money. Come to us for anything you need.
\ Yours truly.

Turk & Armstrong 

Dry Goods Co.

G e t  a
Car' Load J ust Received

We want every person’ in Randall county 
who is interested in a new buggy to call 
around and s ^  the new line o f Enterprise

I  ̂ I

buggies we have just received. The latest 
style o f top buggies, runabouts and surreys. 
This buggy is one o f the best known on the 
market and will give you excellent- service. 
Call and see this lot, for they will interest you.

Q U ALITY  AND  PRICE CANNOT BE 
EXCELLED IN  THIS BUGGY.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
T h i Merchants Who Want Yew Trade Adnartiaa.

A
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.ITICAL A a^N CC R EN TS.
 ̂ , ..^ ^ ------

F«r Difirirt Attomty.
' t  Wreb.T »nnoy/we my c*Ddid»cy foe 
;rifr̂ l0oiion tn oflSce (>f dUt^jet aV- 

 ̂t^roty forjitir 47th Jiicicial Dlatriet 
 ̂' — hjnrt to t̂he Mlion of the democratic 

prlaariea.
HENRY S. BISHOP.

Ftr Covnty >ad««.
1 hereby announoe my candidacy for 

the office of C'ounty Jud^, aubject to 
the decision of the democratic primar- 
ica, July 27, 1M2.

C. E..COSS.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Judfre. subject to the decision 
of the Democratic primaries.

. A. N. HENSON

N ttict!
_J_____

Notice to the stockholder# of 
The First^ State Bank, of Can* 
yon, Texas. An election will be 
held in the Bank's office July the 
10th at 5 p. m. 1912, to deter
mine if we the stocktiolders of 
said bank, shall increase the 
capital FifteenHiousand Dollars.

Jno. T. Holland, President.
/J. P. Winder, Cashier. 7t8

Sharitrs Sale.

Fsf County Attorney. • •
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of county 
attorney subject to the action of the 
democrstic primaries.

W . J. FLKSHER.

For County Clerk.

Mrt. Nerris Makee Slatemefit Re*
tiardiim Huebend.

Mrs. Norris makes the follow
ing statement: My husband 
bought a bottle of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil for Rheumatism. He 
has been bothered for over tw<i 
years? It has done him a great 
deal of good and he thinks it will 
cure him. Mrs. Mollie Norris, 
Colbert, Okla. There is no^^ing 
better for Rheumatism, Neural
gia, and the lik^.

Notice fo Creditors.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office District and t 'ounty C lerk. 
aubjt<t to the action of U)e Democratic j 
primaries.

\V. K. LA IP.,

El^tate pf Charles Feldman, et al.
Whereas, Letters of Adminis- 

itration ut>on the estate of Char* 
j  les Feldman, Mary Frances Feld- 

”  man and Maggie Henrietta Feld- 
*̂̂ ^man have been granted to the 

undersigned by the County 
Court on the 19th day of April, 

Therefore all persons.-luiLd 
; ing claims against said {estate 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, instructed to present the
I ht-rehy announce my candidacy for I same, proiJerly verified within 

the office of ahierifl and ta.\ collector, , time prescribed by law, ad-
jdress all claims to me at box 427

1 herel>y announo* my candidacy 
re-election to Uit office of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.
______ M A J IY lN  i*. G ARNEIL

Notice it hereby given that under sn 
order of tale directed and delivered to 
me, issued out of the district court of 
Travit county, Texas, &3rd ^Judieial 
district dated May .6th, 1912, upon 
judgment rendered in said court on 
April 15, 1912, in favor of Thomas R. 
White Jr., John J.Phelpa and Chartea 
W . Cox as plaintiffa, and against E. 
Van Metre, J. W . Wright and S. S.  ̂
Wright, and P.A. Frantxke and Theo. 
^antske as defendants, establishing 
and foreclosing plaintiffs' vendor’s 
ien as the same existed on December 

31, 1906, and as it has at all times 
since existed, upon survey No 62, in 
block No six (6), located under oerti- 
6cate issued to tbe I. & G .. N. R. R. 
Co., in Randall county, Texas, here
inafter more particularly described:

I, as sheriff of Randall county,Tex- 
aa levied said writ upon said section 
of land on the 8th day of May, 1912, 
and will within lawful hours sell said 
section to the highest bidder for cash 
in front of the court house door in said 
county in Canyon. On the first Tues
day in June 1912, l>eing the 4th day of 
said month.

The «aid  order of sale recites that 
said judgment wj«s rendered in favor 
o f plaintifTs end against defendants 
Van Metre, Wright and W right as 
original purchasers, for the sum of 
65.22A«vi, due on the said survey, with 
ten jtercent interest on said sum from 
the date of said judgment, and costs 
of suit, and further recites that the 
other defendants are subsequent pur
chasers of said' land from said origin
al purchasers, and that said survey is 
condemnetl to l>e sold for the purpose 
of making the amount due thereon, 
wfthr' luteiTst and costa a.t rseiteJ

ta.\
subject to the action of ih » Democratic 
primaries. ,

W ORTH A. JtN N IN G S.

For Treasurer.
I hereliy announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

P. H. YOUNG.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of ebuiity teasurer, subject to 
tbe action of tbe democratic primaries.

W . T. GARRETT.

I F tr Tax Aiataaor.
1 hereby announce that I will be a 

candidate for tbe office of tax assessor 
suoject to the action pf tbe democratic 
primaries.

R  E. FOSTER

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Tax Assess
or, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. ,

CYRUS EAKMAN.

For Commissioner and Justice.
f

1 hereby announce mg candidacy for 
the offices of Commissioner and. Jus
tice of the Pemcb in 1‘recinct No. 1.

H. T. SH1A.NUTT.

Canyon, Texas.
A. N. H e n s o n ,Guardian of the 

Elstate of Charles Feldman, et.al.
________________ 6t4

Helps a Judgt in Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of GilliS 

Mills, Tenn., was plainly worried 
A  bad sore on his leg had bofflec 
several doctors and long resistec 
all remedies. “ I  thought it was 
a can,cer,”  be wrote, “ A t last 
used Bncklen’s Arnica Salve,and 
was completely eured.” ,.̂  Cures 
barns, boils, ulcers, cuts,braises 
and piles. 25c at Cassles Drug 
Co. _______________

Notice!
•  ■! I ■■■ ■■

The Canyon National Bank 
located at Canyon, in the State 
of Texas, is closing up its affairs 

j All note holders and other credi 
i tors of the Association are there- 
j fore hereby notified to present 
the notes and other claims for 
payment. I. L. Hu n t , Cashier.

Dated at Canyon, Texas, Apr. 
12,1912.________________ iV<

"Nails"

-K9-
alK>ve. —

The said survey No <>2, in Mock No 
six (rt). was locateii under certificate 
No lo21._ was patentetl to the said I.
G. N. R. R. Co. l>y patent No •iJ.'k 
volume »>1. dated ^May JU, 1S81, and 
contains acres of land, more or
less, and lies in said Randall county, 
altout 13 miles N. 77 degrees E. from 
the center thereof.

And all right, title and interest 
which each and all of the said defen
dants now have, or at any time since 
December 31, 1908̂ . have had in said 
survey, will be sold at tbe time and 
place herein fixed, and the purchaser 
or purchasers put in possession as re
quired by law.
Witness my hand,this Sth' day of May 

A. D. 1912. Worth A- Jennings, 
Sheriff of Randall county,Texas. 7t3

1.0.0. F.
t. ASTi’ o y  ,I>ODOE NO. «*1.

MeeUnir eTerv Mondsr ci«b t at o'clock 
St I. 0 .0 . F hal! Id tbe .Smitb buUdlnr. H. 
C. Tsilor. Noble UranC. J. K. Smitb. Sec. 

VlaltiOE brotben cordialir lDT,te<l.

S. L  Ingham, . 
Dentist

Csmruti .National Bank 
wsiranteC.

buUC'.ns All wore

B. Frank Buie, Attorney J
t'ANYO N. TEXAS ‘

Will iiractioe law in aijj^'ouftt o f Tetaa: ea- 
aaaiDC tUieo; w rite .|iilia. oootracn. derdn and 
sU other commercial i>at>cr»: repretent non- 
resMenu. executors, auardians andadmlnlstra- 
tbirt. OiTc VIS a trial, i room S3. Fiiwt 
N a t iO D a l Bank.

J.W.CnKl,'1iiirt<»o F H.Worka H.L Cmphres

“ Nails art a mighty good thing 
—liar tic ularly finger nails—but 
I don't believe they were intend
ed solely for scratching though 
I used mine largely fo/that pur
pose for several years. I was 

j .sorely aft\icted and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt’s Curei 
however, relieved my itch, and 
less than one box cured me en
tirely." J. M. Ward, Index, 
Texas.

Bids Wanted.
-r

The City Secretkry offcCanyon 
City, Texas, will receive bids up 
to .June 4th 1912 for drilling a 
city well 400 feet deep; First KtO
 ̂feet of said well is to be cased 

Crudgington. Works & Umphres I with 10 inch ca.sing, the entire
w^ll is to be ca.sed with inch 
casrng. Cit *̂ will furnish the 
casing. C, IK . Flesher, City 
Secretary. 7t4

Attorneyt and Counaelors at Law
Are s|iCtM«l,.' for bandliDir damaire

Mills, land .iliiiatloD aod cases in V- S. Courts 
^•ed Appcsllstc Courts of Texas. f  '~

Postofflee HuUdinx AMAKIMX). TEXAS

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

>
Work Promptly Dono

FLESH ER  BROS. 
, Managers

Ofn##lnC#«rtM#u#«. WhenwllO

Letter From M ri. Goforth.
j  Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 
I street, Kansas City,writes: “ Af- 
jter using a sample bottle and
'two 25-cent bottles of Hunt’s
1

Lightning Oil, I am almost well 
o f Catarrh. I t  stops my head- 
ashes. It  is the l^kt medicine 1 
ever saw and I can’t just keep 
house without it, She is right.

The Demons of the Swamp
are mosquitoes. As they stipg 
they put deadly malaria germs 
in tbe blood. Then follow the 
icy chills and the tires of fever. 
The appetite dies and the stren 
gth fails;also malaria often paves 
the way for deadly typhoid. But 
Electric Bitters kill and cast out 
the malaria germs from the 
blood; give you a fine appetite 
and renew your strength.“ A fter 
long suffering,’ ’ wrote Wm.Fret- 
well, of Lucama, N. C., “ three 
bottles drove all the malaria from 
my system and I ’ve had good 
health ever since," Best for all 
stomach, liver and kidney ills. 
50c at Cassles Drug Co.

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, accord
ing to Hugh Tallman, of San An
tonio. “ We find,’ ’ he writes, 
that Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills 
surely putt new life and energy 
into a [>eriton. Wife and I believe 
they are the best made.’ ’ Ex
cellent for stomach, liver or kid 
ney troubles. 25c at Cassles 
Drug Co.

' Have you Men the Matchless 
< g ip ita ry  cleaner at the News

Lame, back Is usually caused 
by rheumatism lof the musct4s of 
tlie back, for.wllich you will find 
nothing 'better than Chamber- 
lain'a Liniment. For sale by all 
dealers.

- f -  -

Escapes An Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not 

express the gratitude of Mrs. .1. 
K. Cox of Joliet, III,fo r her won
derful deliverance from an awful 
fate. “ Typhoid pneumonia had 
left me with a dreadful .poug'h,’’ 
she writes. “ Sometimes I had 
such awful coughing spells I 
thought I would die. I could get 
n‘> help from doctor’s treatment 
or other medicines until I used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery,/ But 
I owe my life to this wonderful 
remedy for 1 scarcely cough at 
all now." Quick and safe, its 
the most reliable of all throat and 
lung medicines. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 50c and $1.00.Trial 
bottle free at Cassles Drug Co.

Now is the time to get rid of 
your rheumatism. . You can do 
it by ’ applying Chamberlain's 
Liniment and JUlsaging the 
paru freely at e^i^|ttppIication. 
For sale b y  all dealers.

MAN ha^ acquired a hunger for land 
’ which, he can call his own. The

* I

supply is liniited'-'/-the demand un
limited!. Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

Panhandle 1$ lo r Ih e  Fannr
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world. '

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased - acreage - of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir rarnj and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farm ing" spirit and the results of studying 
arid developing this land assures a prosperous year.

~ The successful/outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions .much less fa v 
orable than can confidently be reckoned on In the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

*

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and'give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms ai 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year. ,

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser.

KEISER
C A N Y O N ,TE X A S KEOTA, IOWA

T

* I • '.r
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Ifcurgiis Noble
Lycurgfus Noble was sired by 

Al Nobl« [2:10 3-4], he by 
Noble Mont, by Frank NoWe by 
Louis Napoloon, by Volun- 
toor 55,sire o f Saint JuJian 
by Hamibotonian 10. Al Nob
le ’s first dam was Almora by Al- 
more by Aimont ^3  by Alox- 
ondor’s AbdaUali, sire o f 
Ooldsmith’s Maid.

Lycurgus Noble’s firat dam is 
Fancy by Gilford by Oambotta 
Wilkas, the World’s greatest 
trotting horse sire. Lycurgus 
Noble is a mahogony bay. • He is 
four years old this spring and 
will be fully 16 hands high; be 
has shown 2:20 speed, has fine 
action and for g < ^  disposition 
and level headedness cannot be 
surpassed.

Will make the season at L. L. 
Monroe’s place joining Canyon 
City on the west Term to in
sure $15.00.

Travis Shaw

JACK AND
Stallioir
Have two good Jacks and reg 

istered Percheron Stallion. Will 
make the season] at my farm 3 
miles west aAd one mile north of 
Canyon, morning noon and night

Terms: $12 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares, or removing from 
county, forfeit insurance and 
money becomes due.

No business on Sunday. Can 
make dates by phone.

J. P. Anderson

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REI^RT.
In the matter o f the quarterly report o f P. H. Young,Treasurer, 

Randall county, Texas, in the Commissioners Court, Randall coun
ty, May Term, 1912.

On this 14th day o f May, A.D. 1912, in Regular Quarterly Ises- 
sipn o f the Commissioners Court of Randall county, Texas, came on 
for examination the Quarterly Report o f P. H. Young, Treasurer, 
o f Randall county Texas, for the Quarter, beginning on the 1st day 
pf Feb. A. D. 1912, and ending on the 30th day o f April A.D. 1^12, 
filed herein on the 2nd day o f May A. D. 1912, .and the same hav. 
ingbeen com part and examined by the Court and found to be cor 
rect,' It  is THkRBFORE Ordered by the Court that the same be 
and is hereby approved; and it app^tring to the Court that' (^urlng 
said time the said County treasurer had received for account and 
credit of,' and paid out o f each o f the several County funds, the 
amounth set fourth, and leaving balance to each o f said funds as 
follows, to wit: ^

Jury Fund ’
Amount balance to-credit o f Jury Fund as per 

last report ' «  $ 457.$7
Amount received during the quarter 3,367.94

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report 3,825.81 
Amount paid out and disbursed during quarter 181.57

Leaving and showing to credit o f said Jury i
Fund on April 30, 1912, a balance o f . $3,644.24

Road and Bridge Fund
Amount balance to credit o f the Road and 

Bridge Fund as per last report $3,625.23
Amount received during the quarter 4,367.53

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report 7,992.76 
Amount paid out and disbursed during quarter 395.20

Leaving and showing to credit o f R  and B.
------- PwwA-on. April an 1912. a halance of______  ‘ $7,597.56

$ 694.59 
5,655.24 
6,349.83 
1,217.16

June 30

JMMBLETpNMN STAUION 
AND PASTURE

I

R A N G E R  R 31428

This noble standard and regis
tered Hambletonian will make the 
season at the Canyon Club 
grounds.
Terms~$10 to insure foal. Good 
pasture and running water. 
Mare cared for during season. 
For other information, address

W . J. Nichols
Canyon, Texas

June M

I t  would surprise you to know 
of the great good that is being 
done by Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
Darius Downey of Newberg 
Junction, N. B., writes, “ My 
wife has been using Chamber
lain’s Tablets and finds them 
very effectual and doing her lots 
o f good.”  I f  you have any trou
ble, with your stomach or bowels 
give them a trial. For sale b.y 
all ^ealers.

There was never a time when 
people appreciated the real' mer 
its of Chamberlain’s Coug|i RenOt- 
edy more than now. This is 
shown by the increase in sales 
and voluntary testimonials from 
persons who have been cured by 
it. I f  you or your children are 
troubled with a cough or cold 
give it a trial and become ac
quainted with its good qualities. 
For sale by all dealers.

Get your wall paper of S. V. 
Wirt. ' 6tf

General Fund
Amount balance to credit o f the General Fund 

as per last repbft f  
Amount received during the quarter

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during quarter 

Leaving and showing a credit to said Gen
eral Fund on April 30, 1912, a balance o f •

Court House and Jail Fund
Amount balance to credit of the Court Hoose 

and Jail Fund as per last report $̂ 1C6.08
Amount received during the quarter 3,505.79

Total “ Cr”  as shqwn by current report 3,671,87 
Amount paid out and disbursed during quarter 715.51 

Leaving and showing to credit o f said C. H.
& J. Fund on April 30,1912, a balance of

Estray Fund
Amount balance to credit of the Estray Fund 

as per last report ' . S_
Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report «

Amount paid out and disbursed during quarter 
Leaving and showing to credit o f said Estray 

Fund on April 30, 1912, a balance of

Sinking Fund
Amount balance to credit o f Sinking Fund as 

per last report
Amount received during the quarter ~ ^ ~

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid‘out and disbursed during quarter 

Leaving and showing to credit o f said Sink
ing Fund on-April 30 1912, a balance of

Cemetery Fund
Amount balance to credit o f the Cemetry I

Fund as per last report $ 78.34
Amount received during the quarter 28.50

Total “ Cr”  as shown by current report 102.34
Amount paid out and disbursed during quarter .71 

Leaving and showing to credit o f said Ceme
tery Fund on April 30, 1912. a balance o f

$5,132.67

$2,956.36

61.42
61.42 
41.31

20.11

$5,399.08 
4.1^.24 
9,58Z32 
2,810.58

TO THE CUSTOMERS
Canyon National Bai

Having purchased the assets of the Canyon National 

Bank and transferred same to our bank, we take this 

means of extending to each of you a cordial invitation to do 

your banking business with us. ’  ̂ •

It will ait all times be our aim to take care of your busi-
I

ness in the same satisfactory manner it has been handled 

by the Canyon National heretofore.

Mr. 1. L. Hunt has Accepted the position of Active Vice 

President with us, and will appreciate very much an op

portunity of meeting all of his old customers, as his rela-

•tfons to-handling their busing s  w ill be Just the same as
♦ *

when he was cashier of the Canyon National Bank and 

expects to look after the needs of the Canyon National cus

tomers as he has always done. ^

.Call and let us make you feel at homn with us.

The.Fkst National Bank
Capital $100,000,00 Surplus'and Profits

-r—i8»
Ceta Items.

$6,771.74

A large crowd was at the sing
ing at G, Lawson’s Sunday.

Clyde Hopkins who has been 
in this community for some 
time will return to Higgins, 
Oklahoma this week.. -

A  number-of Ceta citizens are 
attending court in Canyon this 
week.

The farmers are getting along 
fine with their work.

101.63

And that said amounts were received and paid out 6t each of the 
respective funds since the filing o f the preceding Quarterly Repbrt 
o f said Cdunty Treasurer, and during the period above stated, and 

lat the said separate amounts as therein shown .are correct. It is 
Therefore Further Ordered by the Court, that the said detail
ed report be, and the same is hereby, in all things approved, and 
the Clerk o f this Cburt is hereby ordered to enter the said report, 
together w'ith this order, upon the Minutes o f the Commissioners^ 
Court o f Rapdall County, Texas, and that the proper credits be 
made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer in accordance 
with this order.

Witness our hands, this 14th day o f May A. D. 1912.
W. D. Scott, County Judge.

T. F. Reid, Commissioner Prect. No. 1 
E. W.^Neece, Commissioner Prect No. 2 
R. H. Caler, Commissioner Prect No. 3 
M. S. Park, Commissioner Prect No. 4

Tomlinson's Letter.
Simmons’ Liver'Purifier is the 

most valuable remedy I over 
tried for constipation and dis
ordered liver. It  does its work 
thoroughly, but does not gripe 
like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainly recommend it 
whenever the oppotunity occurs, 
M. M. Tomlinson, Oswego, Kan
sas. Price 25 cents.

CUT YOUR W e e d s  n o w .

A good grain crop 

by not having Hail Insurance
.The S t Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 

company with over $8,000,000 cash assets will protect your* 
grain crop against damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms.

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements, 
and live stock against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND Absoluts Protection with
C. N. HARRISON C. R. McAFEE 

J. E. WINKELMAN,
S t Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.

Losses paid in ten years, $22,559,204.

Subscribe for the “ Newsy” News.

Electric
Bitters

M ad«’A N «w  Man Of Him.
-I WM mfterlng from ^ n  ip taj 

stomach, bsad sad baek̂  wriM a. T. Alstoâ laWgk X. (X ”and mv 
IIIMhut fiiia W W n w iit r ln  BltUtrs 

a Dsw ■an.”

INSURANCE PROTECTION
L IF E , A C C ID E N T , H E A T H , FA R M  PRO 
D U C TS 'FR O M  H A IL . HOM E C O M PAN 
IES. H A V E  PR O TE C T IO N  R A T H E R  
T H A N  BE SORRY. I 'U IJ C IE S  C AN N O T 
BE E X C E LLE D . ALSO  F U R N IS H  
C O U R T A N D  O TH E R  BONDS.

JOHN KNIGHT. CANYON. TEXAS

Taka tha Nawa and kaap pastad.

Home Builders Want
Good Lum ber

In fact most of them absolutely insist on getting the best that 
their money will buy, and in that particular we heartily agree 
with them because that is just the way we buy our lumber. It 
must i^  strictly up to grade. W e  are not afraid to put our lum
ber up against any in the county— grade and price ̂ considered.

W IL L  you  BUILD?
If you are planning to build a house, barn or shed this summer, 
come In and look this lumber over-and let us show you our 
building material. Let us tell you first hand just what your 

. cost for material will be.

The Citizens Lumber Co.
*>-

f*
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T H E  K A N D A L L  C O U N TY  N E W S ■̂ r

EITH
>FTH£-

BORDER
A TALE OF THE PLAINS

% ftAKM ai.PAnH 
JMtar •( * ^  LAST or TnaOOTH.'’

Lf«i.

Mi«i «B. iflcBt. •spectant. Tor ta i »
; stoat tbsrs was ao furth^ sound: oo 
i ewlAseae a( ■ossa  sot la tbs rooos. 
j Havtoy, possM by tbs sllsoc*. was 
; UstMlac iataotly la aa sadoasor to 
; tbos loaato tbs girl tbroogh sosas 
' mstUag. soiBS sUgbt anotloB. A katfs,
I kaoeksd traos tbs taMs. psrbaps, as 
j sbs sUppsd softly past. fSU elattsrtag 
i to tbs •oor,'sad tbs gamMsr Isapsd 
I Instantly forward. Ksltb*B grip elossd- 
, Uks Iron oo bla gyoptog ara, wblls hs 
i abot SOS flat ent toward wbsrs tbs 
: aua*s bsad abooM bsi Tbs Mow

tBs
tcsorrtast. a. O. MsCtars a Oâ  N«M

;b̂  and aarcaaao. 
rrbot makss as dUtsrsaos; H Is 

t eoold Indoos msn to swsar 
id doos. irs saay sooogb' to 

la tbia ooontry. If yoo only 
bow. 1 shnply tsU yoo tbls, so 
Isn’t proas b s  too hard. Psrf- 

Is oot of pines want of tbs Mla> 
sspsctolly anoog ladlas of yonr 

Ol^ eoms. oow  ̂ CbrUtts. 
i*t try to put such airs on wltb ma 
low who you are. all right, and 
gases why yoo are boating after 

Willoughby. I pumped tbs boy. 
got most of tbs tmtb out of him.** 
'oo—you hare assn blm, tbso.

yon left me,” sbs tal^srsd. bw 
rad, “and didn’t bring blm bars 
you?"
by should I?~ and tbs man stepped 

d. bis .eyas on* bar, bis 
ds twitching wltb a dosirs to clasp 
to blm, yet restralxtsd by soma nn- 

powey. "Wbllo I bsUsrsd 
brother story. I oonld bare play* 

tbs good Samaritan most besotiful*
tart m ttm r 1 t « l k ^  m iiih  W lllnaehK e,
roCsr blm at a distance.”

-My brother story! Do you mean

yet dross tbo tottow back* 
ward, stnmbHng against tbs toMs, and 
Kalth sloss4 la, grappling for tbs 
throat. Tbs other, startled by tbs 
aaszpsetod attack, sad sesrosly rsab 
Islag sssa yot tbs nature of his so* 
togwnlst, Btroggisd blindly to sscaps 
tbs flagsrs slawtag at blm, sad flung 
oos band down ts tbs katfs ta bis 
bsM. Warned by tbs saorsmsat, tbs 
aasnllsnt dross Ms bead into tb# gnat* 
War’s chest, sending him crnsbtng to 
tbo floor, tblUng himself beastly upon 
tbs prostmts bagy. Hawley gass nb 
tsrancs to one trj. half throttled la 
Ms tbroM, and than tbs two grappM  
flsrosly, so Intarlocksd togstbsr as to 
make weapons nsolces. Wboosor tbo 
asoallaat mlMtt bo. the gambler was 
tally aware by now that be was botng 
crashed la tbs grasp of a flghtlifg man, 
and sxsrtod every srrestler’s trick, 
every ouacs of strength, to break tree. 
Twice be struggled 'to his knsss, only 
to be crowded backward by rsisntlsas 
power: ones be hurled Ksitb side
ways. but tbs plslnsmsn's mnsolsa 
BtUtensd tntp steel, and be gradually 
regained Ms position. Neither dared 
relssss a grip la. order to strike s 
Mow; nsltber bad' sufflclent broath 
left wltb wbkb to uttsTa sound. ‘They 

flgbtlng for Ilfs, silently, das-
.with no

tastonate you doubt Ms being my 
tier? He told you tbatr

gave up the whole j ^ k .  Tou 
i*t tiwst a Md Uke Chrlstla A 
pie of drinks erlU looeea Ms toa-. 
and put yon tn wrong. Come, aow. 

kaow It all; be reasonable.*’ 
ApparenUy the girl bad lost her 
rer of speocb, staring blindly at the 

of the man before her, as a bird 
the alow approach of a snaka 
oonld see her Ups mova but 

DO sound. Hawley evidently 
er silence as beattatlon, 

as to Ms rsal mosnlag. 
a see where you sre st aow. 

hs wsat oo swiftly. *3uC 
i*t aged to bs straldL Tm going

gtaid pea got rid of Wniougby 
9t- Why. 1 tea bay yea dtor 
Wbere be eealdan g l^  yea a 
tieaa OStoe ea, tot’s stop tbls 

I tosk a Kktog to yea

I
at aU. w%y

1
r ysa. 1 tovs yoa, do yoa 
tbatt Aad. wbaTs muon 

to have yoa!”
psaebed oat, aad aetaally grasp-
, bat. la some meaner, she tore 
•ad sprang back sroaad the 

of the table, her cheeks flashed, 
r  eyes bamlag.
**Doe’t touch me! don’t dare touch 
»!* she panted. **Ton lie; Fred Wll- | 

iby never told you that. If you ' 
one step nearer, I’U scresm; I'll 

11 your meiTbore; I'll tell them the 
of s cur you sra** 

e toughed, leaning over toward 
yet beeitattng, hto eyes fuU of ad- 

Her very flercanees appealed 
Mm. urged him on.
*X>h, I wouldn’t! In the first pisce 
ty probsbiy wouldn’t besr. for they 

camped dowa to the ^orral. I sus- 
yon might be something of s I 

, and preferred to llM>t It out I 
you alone. Then, even If they  ̂

bear, tbeye would be no .'nter- < 
toe—I've got those fellows trsined ! 
well for tbst. Come on. Christie; I 

belpleee here.” I
“Am i r  I

i Tee. you sre.”
i He took s step towsrd her, bis bands 

out Wltb one quick movemem 
sprang aside sad eztlngutobed the 

plunging the room into Instant ! 
A few red coals glowed 

ly In the flreplaoe. but all else was  ̂
blackness. Keith beerd the I

pdfbteiy. Uke wild beests' 
thought but to Injure the otbeix The 
gambler's teeth sank Into Keith’s 
and the totter In return jammed tbo. 
man’s hsad back onto the puncheon 
floor vicloualf. Persplrstlon streamed 
from tbetr bodies, tbelr fingers clutch
ing, tbsir limbs wrapped together, 
their muscles strained to the utmost. 
Keith had forgotten the girl, the ne
gro, everything, dominated by the one 
passion to conquer. He was swept by 
a storm of hatred, a desire tp MU. In 
tbelr fierce struggle the two bad roll
ed does to the fire place, aad In the 
dnO glow of tbe dying embers, be 
could i>ercelve s faint outline of tbe 
miiB’s ffeoe. The sight added flame 
to Ma ,mad paaston, yet be oould do 
*^*^*"g except to c l ^  to Mas, Jab- 
Mag Ilia fingers Into tbe strslalng 
throat.

The a^ ro  endwi tbe affair ta hto 
own way. clawing blindly at tbo coto- 
batoats la tbo darkaeas. aad finally, 
dstoralnlBg wMefa was tbo eflaaay, be 
straMi tbe gaabtor wttb tbe stock sd 
Ms gna. laying Mm oat uaoeascleas 
Kattk, grwsptag tbe tobto. baatod him
self to bto float gaeptag tar braath. 
oestala oaljr that Hawtoy was aa 
Inaaur ■*"*fi**»ff Vbr sa taotoat all 
wad Maak, a mtot of Mack vapor; tboa 
a rsaltoatlon of tbelr sltaatloD came 
back ta saddea flood of rstoembrsnea. 
Bveo' yet be oould see nothing, but 
felt tbe motion lees figure st Ms feet

"Quick.” be urged, tbe Instoat be 
^ould make himself apeak. T be  fel-

s r. ■'

I - ’■ 
1*1

Ttoaso do not can me that!**
“But you said It didn’t maka aay 

dlflOrsaoe wba4 I called you.*
“I though It didn’t tboa, but tt dea

■as; we sre alreadjr oa a new
Yet I must aall yoa soati

t>b. I 
flootlM. 
thing.”

the besttotod jMt loag anoagh lor 
Mm to Botloo it Kttber she bad 
Nhatttato ready at band, or’etoa donbtr 
ad tba advtaabUlty of ooudtog bar 
real aatoe under prasoat clrcwmafaaasa 
to «M  aa aaarly a atraafor.
. T ou  may aall ma Hopa.*

*A aama oertotaly of good oasaa.* 
ha rataraod. ’Trom this motami 1 
-shall forget Chrtotto Maetolro, aad ra> 
■ amber oaly Mtos Hope. All right 
Mab; BOW tarn over a chair, and lit 
yaar toaa ap against It He wUl raot 
aa the aaMok la that posttlaa aatu hto

IrsU leading down to tbe Canadlaa. 
Yot be foil reasonably assured that 
the general tread of tbe oountry lying 
between tbe smaller stream aad the 
vaUey of tbo Arkaasai would ba stool- 
tor to that with which be was already 
•equslnted. It wae merely g wild 
ftretch of saady deoototlon, acroes 
wMcb tbelr boreee would leave eearoe- 
ly any trail, and even that little would 
be quickly obliterated by tbe flret puff 
of wintt As they drew la toward the 
river viUley tble plain would change 
teto saad dunee, baflllag aad ooafaa- 
Ing. but no matter how bard they I 
preesed forward, tt muet bo daylight 
long before they ooald hope to reeah
tbeoe, aad tbjp would give him oppor-

laad-

tbrougboat tble entire '

, Ba tbnad hie baad out of tba doer* 
pesrtag eaatlonely forth intotbaalght. 
aad Matealng A alagto borea, prob- 
dhly the <ma Hawtoy bad baea rldlag. 
waa tied tio a dwarfed cottonwood aeer 
the comer of the cabin. Nothing etoe 
Uving waa vtalbto.

1 .am going to round up our boreea,' 
and toara_tbe condition of Hawleyto 
ontftt,* be announced in a low votoa. 
“I may be gone tor fifteen or twenty 
mtautea, and. meanwhile. Miss Hope, 
got ready for a long ride., Neb. stand 
here close beside the door, and tt any 
one tries to oome In brain Mm wltb 
yonr gun-stock. HI rap three times 
when I return."
' He slipped out Into tbe silent night, 
and crept csutlousty around tbs ead 
of tba dark cabin. The distinct change 
In tbe girl’s attitude of trieodablp to
ward Mm. her every evident desire 
that be should think vraU of her, to- 
getber with tbe providential opportn- 
laty Tor-liddp*. la a ' HK~ him 'taU' ^

lenity to spy out so b m  lamlltor 
mark wMob would guide thorn to tba 
lord. Moaawblto. be must bead as A-
reetly north as possible, trusting tba 
borsss to find fioctlag.

It was plalas Insttaet,. w  rather 
loag tralalu to tbe opaa, wbleb pa- 
sbled blm to retain any true sens#' of 
lirectlon, for beyond the narrow 
fringe of cottonwoods aloag tbs 
•tream. aotblng was vtolbis, tbs ejrss 
scarcely able svsa to dtottogulsb 
wbere earth and shy met They ad
vances across a bare level, without 
•levstlon or depression, yot tbe sand 
appeared suIBcienUy solid, so that 
tbelr horses were forced Into s swing
ing tope, sod they seemed to fairly 
press aside the black curtain, which

ooafldence. Tbe gambler bad played 
bMadly Into tbelr bauds, and Ksitb 
was quick enough to accept tbe ad- 

It was a risk to himself, to 
sura, thus turning again to tbe 

aoruturard, yet tbe clear duty he owed 
the g lrl^ tt such a cbotoe almost im- 
peratlvsk "He oertalnly could not drag 
her along w l^h lm  on hto flight into 
tbe wild Oomabqbe country extend- 
lag beyond the Cabgdton. She must, 
at tbs very least, be returned to 
tbe protection of the eefnl-dvlllsatloo 
along tbo Arkansas. Attsf'x.lbat bad
bean aooompltobsd. bs would^d^dar 
bis own safety. He wondered If Hppe 
raaUy was bw  nams. and wbetbsr ̂ i^ 
waa tbe family cognomsn, or her giveir 
name. T%at sbs was Chrtotto Maclalre 
be bad no qasstloa. yet that artist|s 
smbelltobinent was probably marely 

far tba work of tbe ooaostt 
Bstb bo aad Hawley oould 

be mtglakan as to her IdeafiP 
to this rsapeot, and. todesd. sbs had 

awror opsaly flaatod tbs tmOL Yst ska 
did ael at an seem to be that Mad. 
aad Ksitb aMBtally oontrasted bar 
wtoh nansraaa others whm be bad 
■smowbal tatbaataly kaowa aloag tbe 
borisr ctoaalt. It waa dlfltoalt to an- 
se<̂ e bar wttb that ctoas; she mast 
bam eoms orlgteally from soma sxesl- 
toat faailly Bato. andl baoa driven to 
tbo Ilfs by nscsastty; she was more to 
be pitied than blamed. Ksitb bald no 
porltanloal views of Ilfs—bla own sx- 
peiieoess bad been too rough and 
domoeratle tor that—yot bo clung te
naciously to an Ideal of womanhood 
wMcb oonld not be lowmed. However 
Interested be might otherwise feel, 
no Christie Ifsclsire couI<j ever find 
entrance into tbe deeps of hto heart, 
where dwelt alone tbe memory of bla 
mother.

He found tbe other horses turned 
Into the corral, and was able, from 
tbelr restless movements, to decide 
they numbered eight A fire, nearly 
extinguished, glowed dully nt

Ybe Kaey Manner in Wiileh flbe Rede 
Relieved Him ef Anxiety.

as Instant^ swung shut oaoe .nwrs, 
aad closed Ibsm to. Tbe peuadlag 
hoofs mads IlCtto nolaa, aad tbay 
prsaaad stoadUy onward, eloasly 
baa chad together, ito as aet to toss 
Saab atbsr, Am. spaet iil. ebiMrrwa flll- 
Uag through tbs night, a Wsit part of 
that glim dssolattoa aarspuadtnc 
Ibsas. No ODS of tba tbraa f l^  Uke 
speaking; tbe gloomy, btuodtog da»' 
art oppressed them, tbelr vagrant 
tboagbts assuming tbs tlage of tbelr 
surrundtogs; tbelr hope centered on 
eecape. Keith rode, grasping tbs rein 
of the woman’s bore# to Ms left band, 
and ba lin g  low In vain eflort at ptck- 
tng a path. Ha bad nothing to aim 
toward, yet sturdy oonfidsnce In hto 
expert plalnseraft yielded him enfll- 
eient sense of direction. He bad noted 
the bark of tbe oottonwoods, tbe dlrec- 
Uoo of the wind, and eteered a course 
accordingly straight northward, alert 
to avert any variation.

*111# girl rode sasily, although In a 
man’s saddle, tbe etlrrupe much too 
long. Keith glanced aside wltb swift 
approval at tbe erectnesa wltb wbleb 
she sat, tba loosened rein In her hand, 

the I the slight swaying of her form. He

I evsrhaard betwuga .yon CBBvtooai 
me yon were tbe vtotlm of deceit But 
your going to that place atoae was a 
moat reckleas act* 

flbe Ufted bar baad to her syne, bar 
bead drooping forward.

“Wasn’t It wbat 1m  tald me—tfla 
oat-etatloa of a raachf**

“NO; 1 have liddea this eoaatry for 
years, aad tbsrs ta ao raRob paatartag 
oattto atoag tbe flan Fork. Mtos Bapa.
I waat yoa to eomprskaad wbat tt to 
yea have sawapsd treat; wbat yea are 
BOV flsslag trsoL WlthlB Iha laat tma 
years sa apparsatly OTgsalBSd body 
of aatlawn have base opspattag

Oltaa- 
, they have 

tsrrortood tbR flaflta Ik  $ratt flar twa 
buadrad toltos, kllWag tmvatoau la 
oataU partlas. m i irlvlag*«B otoak. 
Tksra are tew raaebea as flu* west-aa 
this, bat thaaa have aU aaBarad fraai 
ralds.^ Tkoaa loltows have doea more 
to preelpitate the prosoet ladlaa. war 
than nay aet ef the aavapoa. They 
have eadaavorad to ntaka the aatbori- 
tleo believe that Indlaaa vrefe guilty 
of tbelr deeds of murder aad robbery. 
Both troop# aad volunteers have tried 
to bold tbe gang up. but they oeatter 
and disappear, as though swallowed 
by tbe desert I have beeu out twloe, 
hard on tbetr traU, only to oome back 
baffied. N6w. I think aoeld'ont bas, 
given me tbe ehie.“ *

She straightened up; glancing quee- 
Uonlngly at blm through the dark-

IF  YOU LIVE M  
CANYON

YOUR CREDIT IS 
GOOD WITH US IN 

* AM ARILLO

Wii 8#U •Vtrythtng 
In houM furnish** 
ings on easy pay
ments.
Art squares, Couch 
covers, Refrigera* 
tors. Buck's stoves.

”Tbls to wbat I mean, Mtoa Hope. 
I suspect that cabin to be tbe ren- 
desvous of tboee fellows, and I half 
beUsve Hawley to be tbelr leedw.* 

Then you wtU report all this to tbs 
aatboiitiesr *

He smiled grimly, bis Ups*'Oom-
idr
(continued Next Week)

Mrs. Anderson, of Eastland, 
Texas, is visiting at the parental 
A. S. Howren home. '

OUR S TO R E

Do you need help during house 
cleaning time? -Call up the News i 
office and get some Matchless'
Sanitary Cleaner. Absolutel.y ] 
guaranteed.

Mrs. T. G. Thompson and. 
children, &|rs. Pat Thompson I
and J. W. L<enord leave today 
for Valera where they will spend 
three weeks with relatives and 
friends.

For —166 bead cows and 
heifers, moatly (twos). Will sell 
in lots of 25 hemd, part on time to 
responsible parties wbere they 
are in abspe to take care of 
then .̂ Also have 5 registered 
Hereford Bolls. AddressT. E. 
Money ,tUffibarfter,^ Tex. 9tf

Edward Hyatt reports that he 
has recently bought a new 2!t 
horse power Buffalo Pitts en
gine and will luld this to his well 
dHHing steam plowing and house 
moving outfit. This makes four 
engines Mr. Hyatt ha.s in use.

Is headquarters for 
everything you 

need to make the 
home comfortable. 
N. B— Buy a Won

der Washing 
Machine and cut 

the work of fhe 
family washing 

half in two.
We pay the freight.
$2 DOWN $1 WEEKLY

LakflsMs RippiM.

The school in this vicinity was 
oat this week. Twenty-nine pa- 
pila enrolled during the term. 
L. C. Crowley was^be teacher.

Grant Belles and family, C. F. 
Zoeller and family, and Clif. 
Belles attended tbe entertain
ment in Happy Saturday night.

There will be a picnic at tbe 
school house tomorrow -and 

Rev. J. S. Groves was down every one is invited to come and

They Wars FIghtInt fer Llfs SllsnCly, 
Despsrstsly.

. . „  , V .-M w. I stunnsd; we must Ue-aiM
V, Nab?, Where tooseertsliily stoag tbe table. | mir\v •

g As bv failed to find tbe girl
like s shadow, he glided through 

ijMirtlr open door into tbe room.

CHARTER XI.

I Had
The Fight In the Dark, 
tbe room been filled with men 

rtth conld have restrulned himself 
longer. tlVhetever her past might 
this woman appealed to blm 
tely; be could not believe evil 
r; be would have died At need 

la her defense. But sa % was, tbe 
boost of Hawley gave coofldeooe 

1 tbe final outoome of tbls struggle to 
Aark, even a posstbUtty of escape 
them all Tba gambler, sasured of 

eeofrooted merely by a frail 
not everscnipnlobs wotnsa, had 

there aloae; bid MAftoned 
heyojMl sound: bed doubtless 

them to Ignore soy noise 
vrMeb they might overbear 

It Was these vary nrrsage- 
r evil urbleb aow aCorded op- 

Keltb crept fbrwsrd, 
y. bis teeth slsasbed, 
Isr neatset. Base al- 

iln mUmmM, It 
ght tor Ufa; ha

tbe glii'
“ I sm here. Captain K^tb,“ and he 
neard the soft rustle ot her dress 
scroea the room. “What to tt I may 
dor

"A eoil of rope, or some straps, with 
: a piece of cloth; anything yoq can 
' lay hands on..”
I She was some moments st it, con- 
I fueed by tbe darkness, and Hawley 
I moved sllghUy, bis labored breathing 
I growing plainly perceptible. Keith 

beard her groping toward him. and
bsM out his bands. She started as ho

I farther comer of the eqclosnre, and 
j he crawled close enough to distinguish 
' tbe recumbent forms of men sleeping 
‘ sboat tt on tbe ground. Apparently 
I no guard'had been sft, tbe fellows be- 
I Ing worn oot from their long ride, nod 
I confident of safetly la this isolated 
i spot Besides. Hawley bad probably 
i assumed that duty, and told them to 
I get whatever sleep they could. How- 
, ever, the gate of the corral opened 1̂  
' side tbelr fire, and Keith dare ik>t 

venture upon roping any of \ tbelr 
poalea. or leading them out past 
wbere they slept There might 

;be clippers in the cabin wttb which be 
could cut the wires, yet if one.of tbs 
gang awoke, and dlscovared th* herd 
absent, tt would result In' an alarm, 
abd lead to earl^ pursuit It vrss far 
safer to use tbelr own ponlss. Hs 
would lead Hawley’s horse quietly 
through tbe water, and they could 
mount on tbe other shore. This plan 
settled, he went at It ovrltUy, riding 
the captured animal while rounding 
up tbe others, and fastening tbe three 
to stunted trees oo tbe opposite bank. 
Everything wltMn tbe cabin remained 
exactly as be had left It. and he biisfly 
explained tbe situation, examlng Haw  ̂
ley’s bonds again carefully while do-

y*t
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j thus unexpectedly tonebed her, 
j made no effort to break away.
I T o o —you frightened me a little.* 
' she oontossed. This has all happen
ed so qMokly I hardly rsaltoe yot Just 
wbat has oecarrad.*

"The agUon has only really begua,“ 
he assured her, still retaining Ills bold 
upon bar band. "This was merely a 
preliminary aMnalsh, aad you mast 
prepare to bear yonr part ta wbM 
follows. Ws have Wttlad Mr. Havrlsy 
for tbs prossat sad sow most deal 
wttb bto gang.*’
I “Ob, wbat would I bars dona If you 
bad Bot bssa harsf*

“Let as not tMak aboat that; ve  
wars hare, sad aaar have a basy aRtot 
batoia as If wa flit away sadMy. ONa 
■ a  «ka raps Sm L Oaadt

'He'll remain there all right until 
hto men find hlm,“ he dselarsd, posi
tively, "and tbst ought to glvs ns n 
good six hours’ start Corns, Mias 
Hops, every minute oonnts now.”

He held her arm. not nnconselous of 
Its round sbapellneas. as bs helped bar 
down tha rather steep bank through 
tbe dsDse gloom. Then tbe two men 
jolaed bands, and carrying bar bs- 

I tween them, waded tbs shallow 
I stream. Tbs horses, not yst snffletent- 
' ly rested to bs frisky, aeospted thsir 

bordsns meekly enough, abd. wltb 
searoely a word spokso, the three rode 
aw,ay silently Into the gloom of tbe 
a l^ t
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TSretiiR BM Mt#it 
Ksitk bad vary liuia ta s«IA* Mm. 

■a bs eaald eat detstmlaa wbetbsr

could appreciate horsemanship, and’ 
tbe easy manner tn wbleb she rode 
relieved Mm ot one anxiety. It'even 
caused blm to break the stleoce.

“Ton are evidently accustomed to 
riding. Miss Hope.”

She glanced across st him through 
tbe darkness, sa though suddenly sur
prised f||p thought, her words not 
coming ffqkly.

"I cannot remember whsn I first 
mounted a horse; la earliest cMld- 
bood, surely, although 1 have not rid
den much ot late. This one Is like a 
roeklag chair.“

“He belonged to your friend, Mr. 
Hawley.”

■be drew a quick breath, her face 
again turned forward.

"Who—who to that man? Do yoo 
know?" ^
• “I possess s passing acquaintance,” 

he answered, uncertain yet bow mud 
to tell her, but tempted to reveal all 
in test ot her real character. "Few do 
not who live along tbe Kansas bor
der.” ' NW,

”Do you^mean he to a notoriously 
bad character?”

”I have never heard of his being 
held up as a model to the young, Mias 
Mtoa Hops,” bs returned mors soberly, 
eonvlnosd that aha truly possessed no 
real knowledge regarding tbs man. 
and vraa not msrsly pretending tono- 
eeaoe. “I bad never board blm called 
Hwwley betoro, sad, therefore, taUed 
to recognise Mm under that rospact- 
sbte aaato. But I knew his volee tbe 
momeat be eatored tbe cabin, sad real
ised that sons dsviljmsnt was atoot 
Bvery town along this frontier has bis 
record, aad Fve mat Mm nwybs a 
iosea times to tbs past three years. 
Be ts known as ‘Black Bart;’ Is a 
gambler by profession, a desperado by 
tepatatlon, aad a cur by natarc. Jast 
aow I suspect blm of being svsa deep
er to tbs mire than tbls.”

He could tMl by tbe quiek elaaptofl 
of iHw bands oe the poauael ot the 
saddle tbe effect ef Ms wards, bflt 
wafted won the stfsace notoi sllai her 
to speak.

’XJh. I didn’t kaawi Tea 4a aai ha- 
•svfl that 1 aver MMflSSlfii sash s  
thi^? That 1 aver mot Msi thtofl

since
ness.

town Monday tor the first time 
his long and serious ill- 

Ue attended the Shep
pard speaking. His | many 
friends are glad to sec him out 
once more.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of 
impaired digestion. A few doses 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will strengthen 
your digestion and improve your 
appetite. Thousands have been 
benefited by taking these Tablets 
Sold by all dealers.

I f  you are not a regular read
er of the News, your name ought 
to be on our lists. You need tbe 
News to keep up with the times.

enjoy themselves. Basket din
ner. For amusement there will 
be two ball games and the fol 
lowing races: 50 yard race for 
boys under 17; 100-yard race foi 
boys under 21; 50-yard and 100 
yard race free for all; 400-yard 
relay race; shot'put; high jump; 
running broad jump, etc.; also 
fat man’s race, and tug-of war. 
Tomorrow, Saturday May 25th, 
is the time, and the schoolhouse 
is three miles north of Happy.

The small grain in this neigh
borhood will soon do to harvest.

Get your wall paper of S. 
Wirt,  ̂ 6tf

V.

If You Are Sick

« f  tiff

Use Nyal’s Remedy.
One for each ailment. No patent medicine. 
You know what you are takings when yon 
take a Nyal Remedy.

If You Are Well
Buy dnr sundries and drink at our fountain 
and stay well.
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